How to View Overall Test Results


2. Select the Summative ELPAC tile.

3. Search for an entity by entering a School, District, County, ZIP, or CDS Code.

   The report defaults to data for all students for the current year unless the organization closed in a previous year, in which case the report defaults to the last year the organization was open.

   Graphs are available that show the percentage of students within each proficiency level. The number shown inside each graph represents the percentage of students in level 4.

4. Select the View Detailed Test Results button.

   Data Detail includes the following:

   Number of Students and Mean Scale Scores: Includes the number of students enrolled, tested, and with scores overall; mean scale scores for oral language composite; and mean scale scores for written language composite.

   Number and Percentage of Students at Each Performance Level: Includes the percentage of students in each proficiency level for the overall score, oral language performance level, and written language performance level.

   Number and Percentage of Students by Domain: Includes percentage of students in each of the three levels per domain.